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50, 49, 48, and 47 on 'plan No. 15708, deposited in the office of the 
District Lap.d Registl'arat Auckland, 1975 links : be all the aforesaid 
linkages'a;,1ittlemore or less. As the same is more particularly 
delirieated,oh the plan marked L. and S. 1/217, deposited in the 
Head Office, Department 'of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and 
thereon edged red. 

Also Allotments 263 and 263A,Waimana Parish: Area, 4 acres 
1 rood 22 perches, more or less. 

Also all that, area in the Borough of Whakatane situated in 
Block II, Wh~katane Survey District, containing by admeasurement 
8',8 perches, more or less, being Lot 1 on Deposited Plan 29635, being 
part of Allotment 287, Waimana Parish, and being the whole of the 
Jand comprised and described in Certificate of 'l'itle, Volume 731, 
folio 219, Auckland>Registry. As the same is more particularly 
delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 1/217A, deposited in the 
Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at vvTellington, and 
t,hereon edged red. 

'T .• T, SHERRARD, Clerk of the Exec.utive COUil1cil~ 

(L. and S. 1/803 and 1/217.) 

La,ke County Council Requil'ed 1mder the Town-planning Act, 1926, 
to Prepare and SnbmU to the Town-planning Board an Extra
urban Planning Scheme fo1' the Town8hip of Frankton and Its 
Enm:ron8 

" 

~ RO. FREYBERG, G!lvernor-Geneml 

QRDER IN COUNCIL 
At c Government House at Wellington, this 11th day of 

August" 1948 
Present: 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

W' HEREAS theL~keCounty Council is the responsible authority 
within thc meaning of the Town-planning Act, 1926, of a 

certain rural area as defined in the said Act-namely, the Lake 
County: 

, And whereas' His }<}xcellency the Governor-General is of opinion: 
that settlerlie;ilt is ta~ing place within a certain defined area within 
the rural area, aforesai.d-nainely, the defined area described in the 
Schedule heteto:-,--.atstrch a rate that the preparation of an extra
:urban planrling'scherrii:d'sdeemed advisable in the public interest: 

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the powers con
ferred upon him by section twenty-five of the Town-planning Act, 
1926, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the 
advice&ndconseut, oLthe Executive Council, doth hereby require 
the Lake'Couilty Council to prepare and submit to the Town-planning 

, B'Ou,rdbefore"the"thirty-first day of December, one ,thousand nine 
hundred and forty-eight, an extra-urban planning scheme in respect 
of thel:lai~ a,rea;-described in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that area in the Otago Land District comprising approximately 
1,830 aCl'es"situated.in"Blocks I, XX, and XXI, Shotover Survey 
District, and the Town of Frankton, bounded by a line commencing 
at a point where ,the production of the south-eastern side of a public 
road forming the south-east boundary' of the Borough of Queens
town meets'the shore of Lake Wakatipu; thence north-easterly 
along the south-east side of the said public road to the southernmost 
corner of Section 75, Block XX, Shotover Survey District; thence 
generally north-easterly along the generally south-eastern boundaries 
of th!?said Section 75, part of Run 32, Sections 64 and 63, Block XX, 
Shotover' Survey 'Di,strict, Section 36, Block XXI,' Shot over Survey 
Di8trict,~arid pattof the said Run 32, to and north-westerly along 
the'ri6rllh~easterh"'bbundary of Run 32 aforesaid to the southernmost 
'corner :'ofSection28; Block XXI, Shotover Survey District; thence 

• 'genera~ly easterly along the generally southerly boundaries of the 
,,'said'Sectiori28!aridSection 22 to a public road forming part of the 
, :weste:rn'pburi!iary of Section 120, Block I, Sh6toverSurvey District; 
, :thenc'esol:ithi:lrly-along the,western side of the said public road, 

'toand'acf'osstlie Milton-Queenstown State Highway, Block XXI, 
Shot over Survey District; thence' north-easterly across a public 
road, and along the south-eastern side of the highway aforesaid to 
a public road forming the south-western boundary of Section 66, 
Block .1" Sl1otover ,Survey District; thence south -easterly along 
the !;louth-western sid,e of the said public road and its production 
to a point in the'left bank of the Kawarau River, BlockI, Shotover 
Survey Di8tr~ct; thence generally westerly along the left bank of 
the Kawai-au River' and the northern shore of the Frankton Arm 
of Lake Wakatipu to the point of commencement. 

T. J. SHEERARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 

" ' ' ,i~rJ tempora.rily re8erved in the Otago Land Di8t1'ict 

"C R' 0;' 'FREYBERG, Governor-General 

.. 'W' ,"" HER, E" A.B, ; by, ,t,he three-hundr, ed-and-fifty-ninth section of the 
, . " "Land Act. ,l924, it is enacted that the Governor-General 
:mfltyAron;t;time:to,iiime set apart temporarily as reserves, notwith

,istauding that the, :s~me may be then held under pastoral licence; 
,any Crown la.nels which in his opinion are requ~red for any of the 
purposes in, the, said section mentioned: 

"Now". therefo~e, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril 
]'rey:berg; ,th&, Goyernor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 

: in pUl'suaJi,c~ a,n.d €lxcercise of the powers and authorities conferred 
: ,. ilpol} ,we' 'Qy, the:saiq., ,Act, do here by temporarily reserve the land in 
" the: ,91ia.go . ~~nd .. :p~!;ltrict, described in the Schedule, hereunder 
, WI:ittenj f0r ~ qua~ry: purposes. 

SCHEDULE' 

OTAGO LAND DiSTRICT 

ALL that area containing by admeasurement 13 acres 1 rood 4·5 
perches, more or less, being parts of Sections 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30, 
Block VII, North Harbour and Blueskin Survey District, and 
bounded as follows: Commencing at a point on the southern 
boundary of Section 25, 1117·5 links from the south-western corner 
of that section; thence towards the north by said Section 25, 
548·4 links; towards the north-east and north by other part of 
aforesaid Section 26, 421·3 links arid 246·1 links respectively; 
thence towards the south-east by right lines bearing 2060 09' 125·3 
links, bearing 1980 59' 30" 254·2 links, bearing 1830 19' 332·4 links, 
bearing 1840 36' 386·3 links, bearing 2180 25' 399·2 links, and 
bearing 1990 36' 225 Jinks ; towards the south by Section 31, 380·7 
links; and towards the west by a right line bearing 1800 00' 2004·4 
links to the point of commencement: be, all the aforesaid linkages 
more or less. As the same is more p~rticularly delineated on the 
plan marked L. and S. 4/113c, deposited in the Head Office, Depart
ment of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon coloured 
yellow. (S.O.P. 9634.) 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the, Governor-(jeneral, 
this 12th day of August, 1948. 

C. F, SKINNER, Minister of Land~" 

(1.. and S. 4/113.) 

Appointment8 in the Royal New Zealand Ravy, ,: 

Na: vy , Office; 
Wellington, 28th July, 1948.' 

IllS Excellency the Governor-General has' been pleased to 
approve the following appointments, termination of appoint

mcnts, amI promotions in the Royal New Zea.land Navy:-:-' 

ROYAL NAVY 

Captain Auberon Charles Alan Campbell Duckworth, D.S.O., 
n.s.c." lent R.oyal New Zealand Navy and appo.inted H.M.N.Z.S. 
"Philomel," to date 22nd, April, 1948~ , , , 

Licnten[l,nt Alan Lal~rence Malyon Allan, lent Royal New 
Zealand Navy and appointl.'cl R~M.N.Z.S. "Cook III," to date 
14th ,Tune, ] 948. ", "'-' 

Lieutelianf William HeCLO}' Rl'creton"lmlt'Royal NewZea.land 
Navy and appointed H.M.N.Z.S. "Cook IU," to date 14th Jlir;w, 

, 1948. '" " 

, Mr. John, William, Peckham, Temporary G1Jllner"leittRoyal 
New Zealand: Nav~T and appointed H.M.N.Z:S. ~"Phi1om~rn' (date 
to be reported). ' , 

Mr. John Henry Cole, D.S.M~, Gunn{)r,lent Royal New Zealand 
Navy and appointed H.l\LN.Z.S. "PhilOlnel," to date 20th May, 
1948. 

Mr. Richard ,T olm Hicks, Acting Commissioned Boatswain, 
lent Royal New Zealand Navy and appointed H.M.N.Z.S. 
" Philomel " (date to be reported). 

ROYAL NEW ZEALAND NAVY 

Lieutenant Joffre Paul Sinton V~llant,promoted to the rank 
of Lieutenant-Commander, with seniority of 1,8th June, 1948. 

Acting Sub-Lieutenant Ronald Hall Silk. promoted tothe rank 
of Sub-IJieutenant (confirmed), ,with, origina,l,seniority of h!t 
September, 1946, and reapP9int~d H.M.shipas:directed,to 'date 
25th January, 1948. ' :, ':'~, ',' 

Midshipman Ian Scott Monro, promoted to the rank of Acting 
Sub-Lieutenant, with seniority of 1st May, 1948. , 

Leslie Graeme Armstrong; entereo as a Naval Cadet (Executive), 
and appointed H.lVL ship as directed for training, to date 22nd 
April, 1948. , 

Acting Lieutenant (E) Fred Hutchinson Bland,' promoted to 
the rank of Lieutenant ,(E), (c9nfirmed), 'with seJ:liority Of 1st 
February, '1947; and reappoirit'ed H.M: ship:as directed, to date 
11th May, 1948. 

Brian Lennard Robbins, entered as a Naval Cadet (Engineering), 
and appointed H.M. ship as directed for training, to date 22nd April, 
1948. 

Lieutenant (S) Richard William John Mitchell, registration 
accepted. Appointment terminated; to date 12th July, 1948, and 
placed on the Retired List ,of Officets ,of the Royal New Zealand 
Navy, to date 13th July, 1948., ' ,',' ' , 

Sub-Lieutenant (S) Edward Graham Barnes, promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant (S), with seniority of 20th March, 1948, and 
reappointed. , 

'Alan Herbert Middleton, e:ritered as'a Cadet '(Siipply and 
Secretariat), and appointed H.M. ship as directed for training, to 
date 22nd April, 1948. 

Instructor Lieutenant Colin James Taylor, reappointed, 
H.M.N.Z.S. " Tamaki " and as Naval Education Officer 011 the Staff 
of t,he New Zealand Naval Board, 'vice Holt, to date 18th May, 
1948. (Granted acting rank of Instructor, Lieutenant-Commander 
whilst holding this appointment.) 

Dr., Desmond Alexander Purdie, M.B., Ch.B., entered as 
Acting Surgeon Lieutenant (Short-service Commission), to date 
7th June, 1948, with seniority of 7thJun~, 194fl. 

F.J~NE~, Miriister of Defence. 


